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Auckland Islands Expedition, 1972-1973

HENRY A. IMSHAUG

Department of Botany and Plant Pathology
Michigan State University

A team of cryptogamic specialists participated in
the Auckland Islands Expedition organized by Mr. R. J.
Maclachlan and others of the Department of Lands and
Survey, New Zealand. The American botanists were
Dr. Dale Vitt, a specialist in mosses; Mr. Ralph Com-
mon, a specialist in hepatics; and Dr. Henry A. Imshaug,
a specialist in lichens. Thanks to the expedition leader,
Mr. Brian D. Bell, Wildlife Service, Department of
Internal Affairs, New Zealand, all camping facilities
and transportation were provided and the botanists could
devote almost all of their time to surveying the large
archipelago. With the able assistance of the RV Acheron
and the skill and knowledge of its owner, Mr. Alex
Black of Dunedin, excellent coverage of the islands
was achieved in the relatively short span of 5 weeks
(8 December to 4 January).

The island group covers approximately 600 square
kilometers divided among one relatively large island
(Auckland Island, 458 square kilometers), one moder-
ately large island (Adams Island, 90 square kilometers)
and a number of small islands, islets, and rocks. Adams
Island lies to the south of the main island, separated
by Carnley Harbor, a long multipronged erosion cal-
dera that has access to the west through the narrow
and dangerous Victoria Passage, navigable only in ex-
ceptionally fine weather. The smaller islands are mostly
scattered off the northern end of the main island, prin-
cipally around Port Ross. Elevations range from sea
level to 668 meters, with 10 peaks of 600 meters alti-
tude or more. The islands have a varied history of
occupation by man and herbivores, a feature that greatly
enhances their value as a site for modern biological
research (Taylor, 1968). Also, it appears that there
are significant differences in climate between the north-
eastern and southern parts of the group. Adams Island
is one of the best preserved of all the austral islands,
as a result of little interference from man or intro-
duced mammals. Indeed, it was the first of the sub-
antarctic areas to be preserved, when a very far-sighted
New Zealand government declared it a reserve in
1910 (Imshaug, 1972).

Although botanical collecting was initiated by Hooker
in 1840 (Hooker, 1847), an extensive survey by crypto-
gamic specialists had not previously been undertaken.
The small size of bryophytes and lichens, the super-
ficial similarities of many diverse species when seen
in the field, and the frequent problems associated with
their collection and preservation have all contributed
to our lack of knowledge concerning their distribution

and ecology in the Auckland Islands. Also, as Godley
(1965) has noted, the inaccessibility of the high moun-
tain tops has left the most interesting sites virtually
unexplored by botanists.

The field objectives of the botanists were therefore
threefold: (1) to study the major vegetation types
(e.g.. forest, scrub, grassland, moor and fell-field) with
particular emphasis on the high mountain flora since
previous experience in nearby Campbell Island had
shown that this was where most of the more inter-
esting and endemic taxa would be found, (2) to study
the various habitats within each major vegetation type,
(3) to study the regions that appeared to have the
greatest climatic differences, e.g., the sunny and drier
islands around Port Ross, and the cloudier, wetter Cam-
ley Harbor region, as well as the protected steep slopes
of the narrow fjords penetrating the eastern side of
the main island between Chambres Inlet and Water-
fall Inlet. It is in this latter area that the tree ferns
(C)athea smithii Hook. f.) occur at their southern-
most latitudes.

The general localities visited are shown in the figure.
Each dot represents at least one collection site. A total
of 1,856 hepatic collections, 1,586 moss collections,
and 1,636 lichen collections were made. Many, if not

Collection sites (hepatics, mosses, and lichens) in the Auckland
Islands, 1972-1973.
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most, of the collections will furnish one or more
duplicates and sets will be distributed to various taxo-
nomic centers, in addition to the deposition of primary
material in North America (Smithsonian Institution,
Michigan State University, University of Alberta) and
New Zealand (Dominion Museum, Wellington; Botany
Division, Department of Scientific and Industrial Re-
search, Christchurch).

The material collected will be studied by the col-
lectors and a cryptogamic flora of the island prepared,
partly as an inventory of the flora so far as known, but
more importantly to provide data on the variability
of the island populations, their habitat preferences, and
their relationships to other austral islands, as well as
to New Zealand and southernmost America.

This work, including partial payment for the ship time,
was supported by National Science Foundation grant
GV-2661 5.2.
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Waterfowl in the Auckland Islands
MILTON W. WELLER

Department of Zoology and Entomology
iowa State University

As a member of the joint U. S.-New Zealand Auck-
land Islands Expedition, 1972-1973, I spent 6 weeks
studying the endemic Auckland Island flightless teal
(Aizas a. aucklandica) (fig. 1). Observations also were
made of the sparse populations of the New Zealand
grey duck (Anai poecilorhyncha superciliosa) and the
mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), which has pioneered
on the island from stock introduced in New Zealand.
A search also was made for the Auckland Island mer-
ganser (Mergus australis) last seen in 1902.

Major objectives of the study were to determine the
biology, behavior, and adaptations of the flightless teal
unique to these rugged, wooded islands. Intensive
study was made on teal populations on Ewing Island,
located at the northeastern part of the archipelago.
This island is dominated by olearia (Olearia lyalli)
and rata (Metrosideros unbellata) forest. The shore-
line is abrupt to clifflike except for a few sheltered
bays. Several small unwooded areas along the coast
are dominated by tussock (Poa litorosa) and Mac-
quarie cabbage (Stilbocarpa polaris). Observations
also were made on nearby Enderby, Rose, Ocean, and
French islands, on Adams Island—the most southerly
of the group—and on the main Auckland Island.
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